
BAEBEKS GIVE PlCNlC—Oakland. May 7.—
The barbers' uaton willcelebrate Sunday clos-
ing with a picnic tomorrow at East Shore park.
Games and a Tariety of direrslons hare been
protlded. • •

Standard Motor Car Company

Receives Advices, of Great
Output of,Popular Car

Ivan L. de Jongh, manager of the
Standard motor car company, has re-
ceived advices- from -the Ford motor
company that a new hlghwater mark
was established last week by the
building and shipping of 1.033 Ford
cars. This Included, no leftovers from
the week before and is the company's
record shipment for five and a half
days.

This Is the first season that the
Michelin company has Riven any at-
i

- -
*. tention to races on

\u25a0 the ooa.st and it,I would See mas if
,_^. the wonderful rec-

, ords made In the
east are about to be repeated her*.
Frank Murray in the Bulck. Caleb
Bragg and otbars have had Michel!n
equipment on their cars when they

HIGH MARK FOR
FORD SHIPMENTS

FIRE PROTECTOR
BEING RECEIVED

Moore Motor Supply Company
Has Big Consignment of

Atlas Brand Coming

\.Ed Mohrig of the Moore motor sup-
ply company announces that during
the coming week the ftrra will receive
a full supply of all sizes. of the Atlas
tire protector. This protector has
been much in demand/ and from the
experience of Doctor Stlce of San Jose
itis not to be wondered at. The doctor
has used the Atlas tire protector since
last June and in that time, which is
nearly jone year, has not had to use a
pump, although he has had to take a
number of nails out of the casings,
which would otherwise have meant a
puncture and the us* of the tire pump.

NEW AUTO HORNS
FOR MOTORISTS

Auto Supply Company Has Just
Received Several of Latest

Foreignj Pattern

;'.. One of the. finest collections of horns
of r every description, x suitable for.;any
catj has jtist!been received by, the Auto
Supply company

'
of this- cityJ.; In.the

new.t stock c may .be .',found 1everything
froml?a:KlaxonVand

'

the
-
high,grade

French! horns :down: to the 'horns i-of
more moderate; price and more subdued
tone." -},In:the / shipment ;are

'
a large

number -I'of•
r-motorcycle 'horns, some

being of modelg not seen before in this
city/ -: /.'"

'
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MASTICKS BEAT WILSONS
ALAMEDA,-.May 7.—The- Mastick

school -clinched- the championship -of
the Grammar School baseball league by
defeating the -Wilson school nine yes-
terday; at Recreation park. The game
was well contested, the score resulting
2'tO;1. \.""'.; '\u25a0'--'\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0 rv: >\- :
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RAMBLER POLICY
TO BEMAINTAINED Rambler Patrol Wagon Bought

ror"the. Police of State Capital

The CALLS AUTOMOBILE NEWS
T^*SM-:*f^^

The Rambler patrol wagon, which has just been delivered to the police department of Sacramento by.L.V.Har-
vep, the agent in capital city |p.

PREMIER CARS IN
ENDURANCE TESTS

Charles B. Jeffery Will Follow
Out Principles Established

by His Father

denites two days to do. Engine has run
continuously since start Monday. Tool
box unopened. Not even a puncture.

"Franklin .trek car with original
crew and local passengers arrived Cin-
cinnati last night, making run from
Washington two days, total distance
from Syracuse more than 1,500 miles.
Poor roads many sections; tool box not
opened since start: engine not stopped;
tires perfect condition.: Part of route
that of 1808 Glidden tour; trek cut time
In half. Franklin claims superiority
touring ability, comfort and freedom
from mechanical trouble substantiated
by car's performance." •-

MbLain is justly delighted with the
showing made by the Franklin and ex-
pressed himself most enthusiastically.

John F. Mcl<ain, manager of the local
Franklin branch, is in receipt of a
.» : _'_^, telegram from the

home office in Syr-
acuse which reads
as follows:
"Fra nklin day-

lfght"trek* reached Plttsburg Thursday
nigrht from Washington, 245 miles, over
Allegheny mountain*. Most of the
distance was the 1908 Glidden route.
Franklin did today what it took Glid-

in the book arVclear, and the descrip-
tions are explicit and well defined,
which makes the book most desirable
for the out of town motorist who
wishes to order his supplies by mail
or telegraph.

eThe Rambler policy, which has done
uch toward advancing the popularity

of Rambler cars to their present high
standard, will be continued by Thomas
K. Jeffery & Co., under the management
of Charles B. Jeffery. who has been a
partner of his father for 16 years. Jef-
fery has boon a factor in the automo-
I'ile industry from its inception and is
one of the strongest men in the eastern
world. He is a man of broad mind,
believing in the efficacy of good roads
and sound and just legislation.

Automobile owners of wealth and
prominence, representing nearly every
state in the union, every profession
and the largest business interests of
The country, have co-operated with
Thomas B. Jeffery & Co. in the pro-
duction of a remarkable number of
the Rambler magazine, a publication
ir-sued in the interest of Rambler own-

The magazine is not for sale on
news stands. It will be sent free to
any one who makes request of Thomas
B. JenTery & Co., Kenosha, Wis._

The Pacific motor car company this
v «--« k received a notice from the South-

>. em Pacific com-
pany of the ar-
rival of fi2 touring

y oars. These were
received in one

j-hipment. The company found it im-
\u25a0

tpofcsible to handle all these cars in San
Francisco, so transferred a part of
them over to Oakland, where they are
putting them in their warehouse in
Franklin street and getting them ready
to supply the trade.

The Pacific motor car company de-
livf-red this week the following car.s:
Gvorge Batchelder received a light six
StevenE-Druyea; C. E. Green of Bur-
linKame and P. H. McLaughlin of Oak-
land received each a four cylinder
short coupled Stevcns-Duryea; John
Phillias of Oakland and Mrs. W. G.
T'ridg* of Piedmont are to receive four
< ylinder Stevens-Duryeas; M. Kohl of
Berkeley. Amy K. de Ponvert of Oak-
land and Dorsen Brothers of Oakdale
have received each an 12-M-F '"30."

"A Story in Four Chapters"" is the
title of a little booklet that has just

«. heen issued by the
: Fisk rubber com-

pany. The story
|, is told most

forcibly by means
of .pictures which were taken on the
streets of Xer York. The first picture
shows that the hands of a clock near
v.-hich a motor car has stopped point
to £5 minutes past 2 o'clock. The
driver of the car is being told that ho
has a puncture. Tiienext picture shows
that three minutes have elapsed, which
have been used in jacking up the car
and removing the damaged tire. The
third picture shows that seven minutds
have gone past, in which the inflated
tire is replaced and securely locked.
All that now remains is to put the
jack and tools in the box. The last
picture shows by the hands of the
•^Jock that 10 minutes have *>lapsed,
snd th*» motorists are on their way.
From their faces it is clearly s^cn that
y.vy are more than pleased .with this

\u25a0'\u25a0, :: tieal demonstration of the qualities
t<r the Fisk tires. Fisk bolted on rims
a>.d other equipment.

•:-;'
L. V. Lynch, manager of the Speed-

vrell motor car company, reports the
.sale of the fol-
lowing cars: H. T.
Crow of Modesto,.a five passenger

f Speedwell touring
car: Perry Anderson of Rio Vista, a
seven passenger Speedwell touring
<ar; J. 11. Glide cf Sacramento and F.
M. Graham of Arcata, each a five pas-
senger car; Fred Teatsorth of Lompoc

•and George H. Dowllng of this city,
each a baby tonneau Speedwell. Lynch
aleo reports that he lias received two
carloads of Speedwells during the last
week and shipped one carload to Port-
land, two to Seattle and one to Los An-

S. G. Chapman, agent for the Oak-
land end Hupmobile cars in this city,

lias just returned
from a trip to the
Hupmoblle fac-
tor y. He an-
nounced that he

has b^en able to secure 100 extra Hup-
mobiles, which is good news to him
and to a large number of prospective
buyers of the little car. as Chapman's
allotment was so low that many-, haddespaired of being able to obtain a car
this year. Shipments will arrive from
time to time.

Hugo Muller,. manager of the Hugo

Muller automobile company, reports the

arrival of two carloads of Molines and
two carloads of Premier cars. In the
Premier shipment one of the most

notable models is the six cylinder
roadster. This car Is certainly a car
of quality. Another model which will
prove very popular on the coast is the
six cylinder Premier touring car. These
cars "may be seen in the salesroom in

Van Ness avenue.
The new. quarters have assumed a

most attractive appearance. The sales-
room is finished in browns and tans,

the neutral shades of which set off the
colors of the cars as a frame to a
pleasing picture. Muller said yester-
day that although, the rumor had gone
abroad that the Premier cars would
be seen In track races in the vicinity,
this Is farthest from the thought of
the management of the company. It
is. however, Muller's aim to enter the
Premier and Moline cars in the 24 hour
contest and in all contests of such a
nature, as he feels that this fully

demonstrates what an owner wishes to
know

—
the durability and reliability of

a car. it is not so much a question of
speed as it is what a car can do on a
tour or in regular work in and around
a city. >

Charles A. Davis, coast manager for
the Premier, is again in this city, after
a trip to Salt Lake, where he reor-
ganized the Premier company in that

The Chanslor & Lyon motor supply
company has just issued a complete

>..catalogue of the
I stock carried in

its stores in this
L city, Seattle, Los

Angeles and Fres-
no. The book is artistically got up,
the cover being in red, green and
black and white, thereon picturing a
speedy looking racing car. The cuts

Hugo Muller Says He WillOnly

Enter Machines in Durabil-
ity Contests Hereabouts

55

Meven«-n«iry«*a
| Beinjr Delivered

Fi*k Story In
Kcur i'baptrrs

?Vew Ownern of
Speedwell l,ar»

j Secure* More
Hupmobllr-*

41 1 . —
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!Fine Catnlncue
|by Supply House

Franklin Trek
Does Good Work

Mlchelin on
. Winning Car

Peerless meets every requirement of the tourist.
Itis the ideal car for country touring, possessing ster-
ling worthyand sumptuous elegance, easy to operate,
restful to ride in, luxurious in the highest degree.

Won 5 MileStock Car Race
Won 10 RSile Stock Car Race

Won 10 IVlileFree-for-AIIat Santa Rosa

AGAIN =?y

AT THE

Saute Rosa Races
Both five and ten mile races resulted in

VICTORIES FOR FORDS
Inall tests of

SPEED and CONSISTENCY
Ford Cars can be depended upon to carry off
the HONORS.

20 h. p. FORD Touring Cars, price
$1,040, fully equipped^ S. F. AH models
ready for immediate delivery.

STANDARDIViQTOR CARCp.
GOLDEN GATE & VANNESS AYES., SAN FRANCISCO

1155 S. Olive St., Los Angeles j

Famous Apperson
jdUv IXdUUII

The Automobile Built on the Only System

that Makes for Success
Look carefully over the best \ The Contracting Band Clutcfi is

practice in automobile con- strictly an Apperson invention,
struction. Study the really Itis considered the most satis-
great ideas that have proved factory motor clutch in ex-
their right to live. istence.

You'll be surprised to see how Apperson Brothers designed and
many of those ideas should— ' build their own transmission -
in all honesty

—
be branded gears, their own carburetors, (

"A. B.
"

Apperson tne'r own radiators. They not l

Brothers. on^y make AllApperson cars,

PlPi • but devlsec! all the; features
Since they put the first Amer-

*
that have made them. famous,

ican made car on the market .. ,'J '. i

—17 years ago
—

they have More than any rother one plant .
evolved

—
tested

—
and em- g America; _ the Apperson

ploy those methods which Brokers stands for individual
have marked the most notable excellence m^every part, as

steps in 'automobile progress. \ against assembling methods. y
_. , ... , . ' . . \ Here are sound Teasons for the '
Don t dunk" that it was^mere luck marvelous speed shown by c

which made the 50 different Apperson cars
—

for theirApperson r models recognized ; staunchness on road and their -
pleaders, one year after another. reliability, plus comfort. :^

It goes deeper :than that ... It is the. Apperson system
—

the \
The alacrity with which Appcr- y perfect-. balance of Apperson
;son ideas have been adopted ;'cars built of Apperson parts • v
7ully warrants the most broad —that makes the Jack Rab- :

claim 'for Apperson leader- bit's 75 "mile;ah; Hour gait not
*

ships. only possible but-logical.

Apperson Brothers originated and \
- You should "know-all about the

own the patents covering the .Apperson 1910 models— each
double, independent; system of one at its "price the best car
ignition, or any manner of us- made "in America today, ".
ing mo/c than one spark plug ~y $2,000 . to $4,25 0.;

,fo a cylinder. , \u0084.,..,.
' • -

-»,»
; You must ask the Agent right

They were right on the T-head -here in your own city for a o
:\u25a0 engine question and made long . demonstration over the coun- '.

strides ahead with that type try that you know best, before1
of motor while,other design- you can consider ;the automo- j

\ ers were still in doubt. . bile question settled.
v

'

Apperson): Broth^
AUTO LIVERY COMPANY

•\u25a0; Golden \u25a0? Gate*and Van/•Ness/ Avenues ;::
-

Phone Franklin 1535 \u25a0

'
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